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c*vTcl % F^di*, to be,.st];an^|edt4 The Basik of Belgrade ma-' 
Jun^ bis escape to avoid his Fui'y.^ His Ele^oral Highness. 
caused, the fane day we arrived' here, the Trenches to Deepen
ed against the upper Town aijd the Castle, which being only 
fortified wim Walls and Towhs aftet the ancient way, ..and 
defended by a Garifon in great cpnlulipp, and,, without hopes, 
of Relies, we do *abt doubt buc.to Be-Mallets of it in* a very 
short thne. , ... • •••-. •>. ,, •-, 7. 

Via tsi a', August 19. On Monday last arrived, here the, 
Sieur -Dietrich, Captain of Horse; and Adjuraht, to Ge
neral Qiprara, with Letters from the Camp .of ,j£e Uth* 
instant; Which give an account; l h a t the Army having, as,; 
we told you in our last, palled tbe Save with little Oppohtion.7 
the Elector of Bavaria advanced wiih it, on the loth, within 
a League of Belgrade ; And being informed that the Enemy 
were very advantageously intrenched under the Cannon ofthe 
Place, with large Paiifadoes, and a, good Ditch before them, 
his Electoral Highness'resolved to force their Intrenchmepts,. 
but while the Troops were diiposing themselves for the Aslault, 
they perceived a great Smoak, and soon after a terrible fire, 
\yhich gave them Notice of the Enemies retreat: His Electoral' 
Highnels thereupon hastned, his march, and, coming near the 
flacCj was n-.et by 14000 Christians, Inhabitants thereof, who 
.carrying si'si.c Flags with Crosses on them, caiiie to implore the 
Mercy, and Protection of the Conqueror, which his Electo
ral .Highness granted them, with strict Orders, that there 
should not, tlic least haim be done to any of, them: His Ele
ctoral Highness .understood from them, that the Turks at'their 
abandoning of the Town, had set Fire' to it, and had carried 
away the best of their Goods by Water: That Teghen J3aila and 
Teckeky were retired with the Army; composed of zdooo Men, 
to.siZevdtovia, gbout 8 '-c-agues from Belgrade', having left 
4000 j'm'iiaries to defend the Castle .* That Teghen, before his 
retreat-.,, hzd cut oft 'he Head of the Bafla of Agria, 
and had caulcd two other iiafla'sto be strangled, for that they 
had not'hindre.d the .Imperialists from palling the Save, and 
had besides, when he propose-, to sight them, difluaded him 
from it: Ai.d that Hassan iiafla, liis Competitor, freariiig the 
fame Treatment, fled from Belgrade two days before, although 
be commanded there in chief. The Imperial Army was en
camped on the 11 th before Belgrade., the Elector being lodged 
in the Pleasure House without the Town, which was purposely 
built for Sultan Mahomet, .when he came to fee his*formida|>le 
Army that was then marching under the command of tine 
Visier Gara Mustapha to besiege this City. And all things 
Were preparing for the attack ot the Castle, which, consider
ing the mighty Consternation the Turks are in, and that they 
are without any hopes of Relief, will, it's believed, not hold 
out many days.The Imperial Soldiers *got a great deal of Booty 
in the sown, where several Thousand Houses were laid in 
A-Jhes before the Fire could be put out. The fame day that' 
this Express arrived, the Duke of Lorrain parted from hence, 
with the Queen his Wife, for Buda, from whence it's belieyed 
he will go to Esseck, to be nearer to the Army. We hear from 
Hungary, tbat the Count de Cor belli, who commands the Im
perial Troops on those Frontiers, had posted himself between 
St. 'job and Great Waradin, to cut oft the Communication; 
Upon which thatBafla had drawn together all the Neighboring 
Fores, and was marching to dislodge him. We have no fresh 
News from Prince Lovis of Baden. Ms laid that an Expreli is 
ai-rivcd here from Rome wiih theFope's Confirmation ofthe 
Ejection of Prince Clement ©f Bavaria, to the Ar^is t idp-
rmk @f Cologne. 7 

Hamburgh; August 16, The Sieur F^uch is acrived 
here from Berlin, to assist at the Conferences at Astena, 
in the Quality of, Envoy Extraordinary, and Plenipo
tentiary, from the .Elector of Brandenburgh 5 H« has 
com»u.7ic*-.tisd his Power to the other Mediator!, and 
to the Muiiiier.s? of the King of Denmark, and the 
Duke of BetfteM Gottorp ; Up0n which they have bad 
several Mcetiii^s to adjust the t necessary Preliminaries 
in order to the renewing thp Negotiation that was in-
tetmpted by t lWbeath of:the. Elector FrederickWiUi-
aiyt,. The Electoral Prince of Saxony is, we hear, e s 
p i e d at Cifenhagen i^amst the 2oth of this month. 

'•Nif;.uei AugMft'.$i. _ The BarotfVan 6Ww/f is arrived-here 
irjlti!s'.Qii..-.rity -sisi Etii'oy Exti^ordiflary from the Elector of 
B-®t'Ui'ibttr.0siio>¥l^tth>i thc Birds Of the Ele6foral Prince, 
&ad, to del.7p:tb'c ;nMt.rts-Gcnemt td be his Godfathers. The 
day for theli)fiiiiip*rs.,ut on thc Moofar Heyde is not yet fixed; 
'%,n v-it arc fold' that almost all dies Horse, arid 50 Regiments 
o£ Foot, are order*.1 •! t march thither. It's said'tbe States 
wd'olxnit laying au Adulrional txity upon French Comnio-
difH/st 

iSrupls, Asia's si - The Prince of Neubw-gh, Great Ma-
ster;o£ thc Teui<.,-,. sik Order, emie hither yesterday from Liege 
incognito; Our Governor-General lent the Marquis de Hons 

neck, and tile Count d*Antes to receive him at Malines, and-.-
to conduct hiin to thc l,,itt,le Palace in tho Park heise,. where his', 
I|xcellenc^:iniet hjin at. his arrival in the Evening, '-and*enter
tained hirh very, ^agiiisiceiitly at Supper,' after vyhich they 
•bad a'loqg Conference,together. This morning palled throughf 
this City'die iWon de siBerliere's Regimeilt.or Walloons; int7 

, their march irom Gautitlxo Fbtonur} And WC.h^ar, that the" 
rest of the Troops in tkjsse Countries ai;e likewise drawing to 
*hc Frontier Garifons on this side.,, His, Excellency- 'declared 
yesterday, ^batb is Holiness had confirmed the Electjpn' of 
Prince Clement of Bavaria, And that an Express had brought 
the Confirmation to F/£Mwtf. The Baron d'Eck, the imperial 
Minister, who arrived here some days ago from Liege, is re
turned thither. The Mareschal -dt Humieres is arrived at 
Li He, and,,is going, as w'b are told, to form a Camp of 
2J000 Men at Matyeuge. 

Windsor, August 24 . His Majesty was thii day pleased 
to declare in Council, Xbat,v in pursuance of His late 
Gracious Declaration, He bad resolved to call a Parlia-, 
ment to meet upon the 27th of November next; And 
in order thereunto, His Majesty did direct the .Right 
Honourable the Lord Chancellor of England to cause 
Writs to be issued out upon the 18th day of Septem
ber next. 

Whereas His late 'Majesty, cf Blessed Memory, by His Letters, ' 
Patents, did Grant untojZhaxtes Kiliegrew. Esq; the Office of 
Master of the Revels, and Masques, with Authority to Licence; -
all Stage-Plays, Dancers if the Ropes, and other Publick 
Shews, 8cc. And whereas Mr. Symms, Comptroller of the R^ 
velsshath pretended to do the lame, .by giving of Licence's, 
which hath been latest adjudged against Mr.. Symmsy to be the 
sole Right of Mr. Kiliegrew to grant such Licences; This, 
Publick Notice is given thereof, to prevent th Abuses which., 
have been formerly committed though the mistake if the Per
son to whm they might address for Licences. 

Advertisements, 

LAtely run from Captain Cranford's Company, so his Royal 
Highness Prince Georgt7of Denmark's K< gimenk of Foot* 

with all their Cloathing, being Red Coats lined wim Yellow, dark 
grey Breeches, white;. Stockings, Hats laced with a broad Gold.-
coloured Lace, &c. Tho. Carmichal, a Scots-Man, about i z , 
middle siVd, very clear complexon»d, whitilh Hair, and squints* 
very much. Andrew Christy, a Scors-ir.an, about 28, a lully 
proper Fellow,, with very short light coloured Hair. James An
derson, a Scots-man, about 20, a (lender Fellow, rauchfreckledj 
with nasty lank redifliHair. John Merry.a Yorkshire-man, mid
dle fi^'d, rauch pock-broken and frecklecsagedabo'': -;o. Who
ever secures any of them, upon Notice given :o diehard Beau-
VQi'r Elqj attire Silver Ball iirvthe Pall-Malii or to Captain Crau. 
fordatSbeerness Fort, or his Lieutenant at RochelHr, shall have 
a Guinea's Reward for each. 

ON tb-e \6fi ibflanit, one Arthtw Plowman, a Lad about if 
years of ^ge, well grown, with -curled, short, dark, biown 

Hair, havi%;a dark Fri^e Cp«t» Leather Breeches, his Nose a 
little aWry;, R'tftiaway from His Master Richard Sitar, Carver, 
atShadwel dock. Whoever fetuses him, and gives Notice to hisr 
Mailer aforesaid, shall have *'Guinea's Re#ard. 

THere#H be a Twelve Stone Plate, of about <ft*>l. price^ rim 
for io Wobdltock Park upbn,Mdnday the »/|rfi of Septem-, 

bernetft; tblkwonby Three Meatr* every Horn that is put iaJ 

Srobl%ed**»ib<!T«Mfor idoGuB>ea*i., andistdbttfke'ptat^Vood-
Hock or Wc*6<llloi:k Park 7 diy* before the Plate is-ttjto for. The 
next day tbere willhe&ieHetit for a Ruck and Dœ, the winning 
Horse lo be fold for 20 X. 

THE Twelve StonePfete, Threetjieat.«, at Newmarket, ( for 
which none but Gentlemen arc to Ride*) is tosbe Run so* dt* 

the 3d Wednesday in October next; .the number of the Contribu
tors not being as yet so many as was expected: ThlSfltte will be 
worth but %o\. but that in, Baiter Week 1001, for thc Term of 
Four Years to come. » i 

LOlttbe let* ioltant near Tyburn, a brown C êlding about t ^ 
hands, 7 years old, mark'd on the near Shbuld-ar with $, 

Horse-Shcfe*. and cots on the lpeedy.cutofbothhis Fore Legs.' 
Whoever gjves Notice of him to lylsv John Hakew«ll at the Roytl 
pak in the New Exchange in the Sprawl, Quit hivfis a Guinea Rc» 

A B'Kck Man,* of midifte Stature, short black Hair, Pock-
broken jrrid away the 24 inltant from Afhani»le«c),in Berks, 

with a bright bay Gelding, ^whiteFeet, attrealtof whitefrom-
tbe forehead to the Nose, a little Moli- under the.nearEjr, one' 
Eve spr'S '*,;•',' belonging td Ed#«rd Poedck of Alhamflea^' 
aforefaW* Whoever gives Norke of the said«orse so asvheimf f 
be rerto'C^ tothe Ovvner),to Mrs Ruckeridge at the Black Bo# 
on Bread-street-hill, or to Mr. Curb* Miiincr i»ReidU>g, setft 
have io s. Reward. 
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